
 

 

                 

 

 

   Appetizers and Salads 

Kale Salad: Local Empire apples, Catskill Provisions Maple Syrup vinaigrette, dried pears, cashews, 

and sweet potato chips. ………………..…………………….………..………………….………..………………………….$12 

Wedge Salad: Half a romaine heart, fresh-made buttermilk ranch, cherry tomatoes, and warm 

crispy applewood smoked bacon lardons. ……………………………………………………….……………………..$12 

Crispy Meatballs: Three slow-roasted, then fried all-beef meatballs, served with house-made 

marinara, shaved parmesan, parsley, and olive oil drizzle.…………………………………………….………...$9 

Bavarian Pretzel Monster: Oversized, buttery, crispy, yet soft and salted pretzel. Dip it into a trio 

of Maeve’s Place mustard and whipped beer cheese. ……………….……………………………………………$14 

Mussels ‘n’ nduja: Prince Edward Island mussels, steamed with local pea leaves, locally-made, 

spicy nduja sausage, garlic, white wine, crisped chickpeas, comes with a toasted 

baguette……………………….………….…..…..........................................................................................$12 

Small Ribs: ¼ rack of our slow-cooked ribs that just melt off the bone, broiled in our house-made 

BBQ sauce. Comes with scallions and mustard mayo sauce……………………………………………………..$11 

Wings Extra Crispy: (choice of) Buffalo, house-made BBQ, or naked. Comes with fresh-made 

buttermilk ranch dipping sauce. ……………………………………………………………………………………………..$11 

Disco Tots: Tots with squeaky white cheddar cheese curds, all smothered in chicken gravy. …..$9 

Pork Belly: Chicken-fried pork belly with pickled local kale, pickled shallots, and fresh mint…..$10 

Cauliflower Cakes: Two crispy, yet creamy cakes, made with roasted cauliflower, served with 

house-made tartar sauce, and herbed cherry tomato salad. ……………………………………………………$9 

Slow-Broiled Brie : Shareable broiled brie cheese, with fresh thyme, garlic, and sweet paprika 

spice mix. Served with toasted peasant bread to dip or spread. ……….………………………………….…$14 



 

 

                                                                                                                                        

Pasta 

Gemelli & Cheese:  Decadent 3 cheese sauce and gemelli pasta, topped with parmesan and baked 

crispy ..…….……………………………………………………………………………….…………..……..$14 (with bacon $17) 

Spaghetti and Crispy Meatballs: Generous helping of spaghetti, tossed in a handful of parmesan 

and our house-made marinara. Comes topped with three of our crispy, all-beef meatballs. And, of 

course, more parmesan.………………………………….………………….………..…………….………………………….$14 

Pine Hill Arms Gulaš: Czech style, Angus beef stew, tossed with egg noodles, and topped with 

chopped pickles and chopped hard boiled eggs…………………………………………………….…………………$18 

 

 

Burgers and Fries* 

The McDan: Smashed and griddled Angus beef patty, melted American cheese, chopped sweet 

onion, sweet bread and butter pickles, special house sauce, on a Martin's potato bun, 5oz single or 

10oz double meat, double cheese (add fried egg $2) )(swap American for local aged white cheddar 

$2) (add vegan cheddar $1) (add lettuce & tomato $2) (add local North Country bacon $3.50)(add 

local cottage style bacon from the Piggery $4)……..…………………….……..…...single/$11, double/$16 

The Impossible Burger: Plant-based Impossible Burger patty, melted American cheese, chopped 

sweet onion, sweet bread and butter pickles, special house sauce, on a Martin's potato bun, 4oz 

single or 8oz double “meat”, double cheese (add fried egg $2) (add lettuce & tomato $2)(swap 

American for local aged white cheddar $2)(vegan buns available upon request)(add vegan cheddar 

$1) (and why the heck not? add local North Country bacon $3.50) )(add local cottage style bacon 

from the Piggery $4)………………………….……..…………………………………….……....single/$14, double/$18 

 

*Substitute fries for tots, mash, or small side salad with oil and vinegar. 



 

 

 

Dinners 

Fried Chicken Southern Style Dinner: Half a bird that’s buttermilk marinated, then fried in our 

secret house flour mix. Served with mashed potatoes*, gravy, and creamed kale. ………………...$20 

Steak Dinner: Prime 12oz NY strip steak broiled with rendered duck fat. ………….….(with fries $33) 

……………………………………………………..……..…(with mashed potatoes*, gravy, and creamed kale. $38)  

BBQ Rib Dinner: Half rack of our slow cooked, smothered in house-made BBQ, then broiled crispy. 

Served with mashed potatoes*, gravy, and creamed kale. ……………………….…………………………....$22 

Local Nodine’s Smokehouse Kielbasa: Locally made smoked pork kielbasa, served with a trio of 

Maeve’s Place mustard, Grandma’s sauerkraut, and toasted peasant bread.……………………….…$16 

Fish and Chips: Three pieces of Atlantic cod, freshly battered in our own crispy beer batter. Comes 

with fries* and house-made tartar sauce. ………………………………………………..…………………….….…..$19 

 

*Substitute mashed potatoes or fries for tots, or small side salad with oil and vinegar. 

Sides 

Veg special of the day Market Price, Creamed Kale $6, Mashed Potatoes $5, Fries or tots $5, 

Fresh Shaved Parmesan $2, Marinara $1, Gravy $1, Ranch $1 

 

Something for the kids (12 years old and younger) 

Little Wedge Salad …………….……………….….……..$7 

Spaghetti and a Meatball……..……………...……....$10 

Chicken Tenders and Fries…………………..…………$10 

Pasta with Butter…………..………$8 (add cheese $1) 


